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Ducks Open ND Season 
Harlem Wins 

INDIANPOLIS —*.¥■>— It look- 

ed like No. 5 for the College All- 

Stars but turned into No. 11 for 

the Harlem Globetrotters as Mar- 

quess Haynes put on a one-man 

fourth-quarter show Monday night. 

HAND DIPPED 
Chocolates & Fudge 

Made in Eugene 
SUGAR PLUM 

63 E. Broadway 

LET'S GO 

TO 

CABLES 
(DRIVE IN) 

Bowlers Slate 
SU Tournament 

Bowling tournament sign-up 
deadline for the “A,'' "B,” and "C 

divisons will be Thursday, accord- 

ing to Louie Bellisimo, Student Un- 
ion recreation director. Bowlers 

may sign up until 7 p.m. at the 

basement recreation desk. 

The "A" division should play all 

four rounds next week. Bellisimo 

said. In any event the third and 
fourth rounds will be bowled next 

Thursday and Friday. This divi- 

sion will be composed of the top 
bowlers at the University. 

“C" division players must bowl 

their first and second games before 

Thursday to facilitate determina- 
tion of handicaps. 

Scores for all divisions will be 

based on total pin points. Times 

available for bowling are 4 p.m. to 

9 p.m., Monday through Thursday; 
4 p.m. Friday: 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. on 

Saturday; and 2 p.m., 4 p.m.. and 7 

p.m. on Sunday. 
A charge of 25 cents per line will 

be made both afternoons and even- 

ings. 

My 
* Choice is 

Tennis 
Equipment" 
Play a Frank Parker racket 

and you'll play better tennis. 
There’s one to fit 

!§jBg^ your need at 

I 

Hendershott's 
770 W illamette 

Dial 4-9325 

Table Tennis 
Deadline Set 

The deadline for first-round play 
in the men’s all-school tuble tennis 
tournament has been extended to 

Friday, April 20, 4 p.m. Second, 
third, and fourth-round matches 
will be heki next Tuesday and Wed- 

nesday from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
in the recreation area. Each match 
will be played at a scheduled time 
and table. 

Women's second-round play dead- 
line is slated for the same time. 

Third and fourth-round matches 
will be held on the same days as 

the men's matches. 
The following matches must be 

completed by 4 p.m. Friday to 

complete first-round play. All 
matches not played will be- for- 
feited. 

HanU Narsohik — Dick Williams 
Dick Thompson — Vic Haklial 
Tom MacDonald — Nobu Yoko- 

gawa 
Jerry Bailey — Dick Chambers 
Bob Ridderbush — Doug Hunt 
Womens second round: 
Nancy Galbreath — Mary Burrell 

Mary Deth Woodell — Norma 
Smith 

June Nichols — Joan DeBene- 
detti 

.Marge Elliott — Donna C.utton 

Anna Clark — Caroline Black 

Delts Outscore 
Theta Chi Nine 

TUESDAY’S SCORES 
Delta Tati Delta 9, Theta Chi 8 

Delta I’pttilon 12, l*i Kappa l’hi 
1. 

rhi Gamma Delta 24, Phi Kap- 
pa Sigma 1. 

Beta Theta PI 5, Gamma Hall 
1. / *'< 

Kappa Sigma 7, Sherry Ross I. 

By Clark Smith 
Delta Upsilort, Phi Gamma Del- 

ta. Beta Theta Pi. Delta Tau Delta, 
and Kappa Sigma won intramural 
softball games Tuesday afternoon, 
while the Yeomen forfeited to 
Omega Hall. 

Delt Pitcher Jack Reading, who 

had previously pitched two no-hit- 
ters, wae battered for eight runs by 
Theta Chi. His teammates collected 
the same number from Theta Chi 
Pitcher Gene Hebrard in the regu- 
lation time, with the Delts scoring 
one run in an extra inning for the 

victory. 
Scoring nine runs in the third in- 

ning, the DUs walloped Pi Kappa 
Phi 12-1. Frank Johnson was the 

winning pitcher, while Schroeder 
collected two hits in three tries for 
Delta Upsilon. 

The Fijis scored 14 runs in their, 
only time at bat to swamp Phi Kap-1 
pa Sigma. The Phi Kaps were held 
to one run by Pitcher Tom Lekas. 

Idaho Scheduled 
For Howe Field 
Horsehide Battle 

Tin- l'11i\ iT.-ity of < fregon \ arsitv ha-chaU stpiad w ill open it 
1 »>51 Northern I )i\ isiuii against tin- Idaho Vandal* at 3:00 p.m. 
todav on the local 11 owe 1‘ield. 

Co-captain Mel Krause, a 1950 All-N’ortherii Div ision second 
team selection, w ill start the frame on the mound for Coach I Jon 
Kirsch’s Ducks. 

Krause, also an All-Northern Division hoop star, started hi- 
Wehfoot career as an infielder. hut he shifted to the pitch r'- hox 

during his sophomore season. During hi- junior \ear. 1950. he 
xvas credited with four of Oregon's six Northern Division vie- 

( >irtf(in's utluT >U:i<lv lutrlcr 

L 

COACH DON KI KMC'll w ill di- 

rect tlic Duck diamond urllnti 
when they liattle I lie Idaho Van- 

dals this afternoon on Howe 

Field. Coach Kirscti is starting 
his fourth season as W'ehfoot 
horseliide mentor. 

Webfoots Hold 
All-Time Lead 
Oregon .- 

vvsc 
Washington ... 

use. 
Idaho 

Won Lost IVt. 

Ill 107 .015 
100 10H .602 
146 180 .528 
140 188 .504 
04 200 .242 

Order of the '0' 
Tin* Order of the “O” Will meet 

at noon today at the 811*1110 Al- 
pha Kpsilon house. All members 
are firmed to attend. 

GOT UM HEAP BIG 
BIRTHDAY POW-WOW! 

Special Values During April on 

Gas - Oil - Tires - Lube Jobs 

//■&>. Z, OAK * Gtffr*iZ J 6ti>. Z, ffLA/R, 
?h(h 4-ftSt '!#/$&*»!?' ?ho. S-<TZS4- 

PortMilrr I, vie Kovels, miurcit 
; u finger during n recent picnic and 
probably will be out of action foe 
the entire ND season. 

“"’itogerii had the outstanding Dv#k 
hurting record for the ten pri sea- 

son games Giving up one run in 11 

innings, he hud un 0.89 earned run 

i average. Facing 40 batters, he fan- 
ned 13, walked 2. and surrendered 
■I hits. 

Smith Iteeelvlng 
Jack Smith Is scheduled to 

handle the Duck receiving chores 

during ttie clash. Smith leads the 
Oregon regulars In the bulling de- 
partment with a healthy .429 aver- 

age. 
Collecting 7 safe blows in 21 trips 

I to the1>!ate, lie has acquired a rep. 

| ntation as a power puncher by hil- 

ling two homers, two triples, and a. 

double during pre-season games. 
Coach Kirsch plans to start Phil 

Sett ecus'* at fust base, Joe Tom at 

short, ND Batting Champion Dar- 

lye Nelson "t second, and Nu k 

| Schmer at third. 
The starting outfield will consist 

of Norval Ritchey, left field; Jim 
Llvesay, center field: and Earl Av- 
erill Jr., son of the famous major 
leagiTer, right field. 

I Winning five of their ten pre-sea- 
son dashes, the Ducks displays I 
power at the plate (nine homers, 

I ten triples) but weakness on the 
| mound. 

Krause. Ihe top-ranking hurlcr 
| since Rogers injured his digit, has 
surrendered 11 hits, 12 runs (some 

I of them unearned), and 16 bases on 

| balls in 17 innings. 
Second Clash Thursday 

Oregon will face the Vandals 
again at 3 p.m. Thursday on the 
same diamond. The Ducks have lost 
only one series to the Idahoans dur- 

I ing their 18 years of ND competi- 
tion. The Vandals took a 3-1 series 

triumph during the 1934 season, but 
the Webfoots nevertheless ad^l 
the ND title that same year. 

On two other occasions, 1940 and 
19.r>0, the Ducks split their four 
games with Idaho. The remaining 
15 seasons featured Oregon series 
wins. The Ducks have won 55 
games lrom Idaho, losing 15. 

Oregon will battle the state 

semi-pro titlists, the Archer Blow- 
er and Pipe Company, Saturday 
afternoon on Howe Field. The Ar- 
cher nine is coached by Bill Carney, 
played for the Ducks during the 
1940, 1941, and 1942 seasons and 
was an All-Northern Division out- 
fielder. 

Adams Slated 
Catcher Eddie Adams, former 

Portland Beaver backstop, also is 
slated to perform for tlje state 
champs. Teammate Bill McClus- 
key, Washington ■ High diamond 
coach, might see action in the 

game. 
Coach Hal Zurcher’s undefeated 

Oregon Frosh will meet the Ore- 
gon State Rooks for a doublehead- 
er at 2 p.m. Saturday on the local 
fields. 

Before the opening of the 1950 
season, California Coach Pappy 
Waldorf stated, “There’s no ques- 
tion but what, we’re the greenest 
team in the Pacific Coast Confer- 
ence. We lost 26 lettermen and both 
our offensive and defensive lines are 

virtually gone.” The Golden Bears 

then took the PCC? title for the third 
consecutive vear. 


